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As regards tlie house, tlie plaintiff agreed to receive Es. 500 SuiiuAiiAr.v 
iu lieu of hifci share ill tlio oveut of his lofusiiig' to live iutho house. ' v.
He is not entitled to a partition of it, if thra eo-sharers are willing- 
to pay him the Es. 500.

lYo therefore sot fisido the docreo of tho lower Appellate 
Ooiirtj and moiiiij tlin dc-oreo of llio iJistriot Munslf h j  direetinpr 
tlint the plaintiff do reeovor o n G -fo \ iT ih  share of the h o u s o  imlcsa 
tliG e o -,sharers o r  aij}- of them deposit in Court for p.ayincnt to tho 
plaintiif 11s. 500 within tliroe monthfi fro]n tliia date. In other 
roapects wc restore tho decreo of tho District Mnntsif.

Plaintiff must have his costs i n  this and in tho lower Appellate 
Court.

xiPPELLATK OI'VIL.

Before 5fr. Judice Benson and Mr. Justice Bliaskyam Ayyangar. 

TH E ZAM IN D AE OF YIZIANAGEA.M  (Devekdant),
APrEl.LAWT,

2>.

BEHAKA SUr.YANAEAYANA PATEULU (PiAiM'iFi.'),
KBSPON'riBNl'.'’-'

Limitcilioii Act— /Icf XT'̂  o/1S7Y, scAcJ. 11, art. l\X\~-lh'euch of cunfi'act iti icriting 
reijt.^tercd— L e a a o  of m t la i jr . - i— i ' a i l u r o  lu j Id jnU h.'.'tiuir i n  pob 'H ession -—

Ewecutortj contract to deliver such ;po.sse.';.sfo;( as ih'̂  nulure of ihe 'i}roi)erhj 
admiti— Mure cxccuUon of lcai,e o f villages nnt a dcUvcrif of po-^scasioii.

By a regisierpa (tocvuxLeutj dated l l t b  Kovomhor 1S93, dofonclaufi leased 
ccrfcaiti villages to fo r  n torin of seven years and eiglifc inonHis. On
3tli Decombor 1S03, plMiiitiffi applied to l)o pah inl:o possession of tl\e villagef) 
but n e v e r  obtained possession. On l lU i  Fovcm her 18tl9, pltdntifO bronglit this 
suit for posso.^siou and in tlie altcrnatire for  (Jjg dain;igps ivliicli lie liiid sustained 
by the fiiilui'e on tho pnrt of defendant to put bini into possession. On tlie plea 
o f  liuiitatiou bein;^ pet up ;

Ilald, that the clauu for  damagorf •\vr\s nob barred, it bi-ing' governed by article 
L1G of s-jhodulo II to tlio Limitation Aei:. Both in the c;vso o f a sale and o f a.- 
loiiBO, the rog'istored iustriimcjnt l)y which sneh anie or lonse is efCcctied not only 
nporatCK a.'3 a <xrnnt, but, in the iii)Beuc‘0 o f a cjonkiict to tho contrary, is  also

1001. 
Novnndier 14, 

28.

* Appo'1.1 H o. lT2 o f 1.900 asaiast Wie dccivo  o f Jf, D. Boll, D istrict Jtidg'e of 
Yizag’iT'pa't'jjm, in Origuui,! Sait No. 20 o f 1899.
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coneti'ued and operates n,a an oxeeufcory cniib'act to dolivor fco tlic vendee or 
lessee sticl\ poaisessicni o f tlio propevty as its nature •, arul ihc lu'eadv
of snoli aiT oLligatiou is a bvoacli o f a cmiivi'aci; in \vvitinf4' vo!>'lKtc‘i'Ocl wltliin ilie 
meaning tlie articlo reforrcd to.

It was also oontondod by tlin dofondiint tliaii inasiuucli asi tiio I'yots were in, 
actual occupatiou of the village.s vvliioli I'ovnu'd Llio Riibjeot rnafclor of the loaao, 
the defoniiaut had, in fact, l.)y fcliti raei'i' exocntion and delivery of the loase, givtni 
plaintiff such possosdon c.s the subioct matter of the lease perm itted o.nd that 
plaintiff could have colloctod the. reutt^ without any fui'thoi’ aet on the pari; of tluj 
defciidant:

Bold, tliat possession had not beoiL g'iven.

S u it  to rccover ])Ossession of certain tillages and for (;l!̂ lnage&5-4lBc!̂ _ 
in the alternative, for damages in lieu of possession. follow
ing statement of facts is taken from the jiidgraent of the High 
Court:— Ecspondent̂  as the lessee under the late Maharajah of 
Vizianagram, the predecossor in title of tlie defendant, under a 
registered instrument in -writing, dated 11th Noveniher 1893, for 
a term of seven years and eight months ending with June 1901, 
brought this suit 03i the 11th November 1890, alleging that he 
has not been put in possession of the villages lot to him and that 
in February 1898 defendant had recovered possession of the 
villages from the vendor who, on the 23rd October 1893, executed 
a registered sale-deed in favour of the late M-aharajali of Vizia- 
nagranij and praying that he may be put into poBsession of the 
villages for a term of eight years (meaning apparently seven years 
and eight months) either from the date of the plaint (11th 
November 1899) or from Pebruary 1898, He also claimed 
Ss, 2,000 for damages from February 1898 to the end of July 
1899, presumably in the event of the term commencing from 
February 1898. He also claimed in the alternative that, in the 
event of the Court holding that he (3annot recover possession of 
the villages for the said term, ho may be awarded as damages a 
sum not exceeding Ea. 9,000, in addition to the Bs. 2,000 already 
referred to. The defendant, while admitting the lease sued upon, 
resisted the suit by alleging tliat the plaintiff, who was tlie 
manager of the vendor of the villages in question, instigated the 
vendox to contend that the sale-deed was false aad inoperative 
and in collusion with the vendor prevented the vendee, the lessor 
of the plaintiff, from getting possession of the villages and that 
the plaintiff also forfeited the lease by his misconduct. The 
defendant also pleaded tha,t , oven if the lease is to bo enforced, the
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plaiutiif can be pafc into possession only till Jane 1901 and that 
tlie claim for damages is unsustainable. The following' issues 
were framed: —

“ (1) Whether the lease in favour of plaintiff has become 
inoperative by plaintiff’s conduct (collusion and denial of title) ?

“ (2) Whether it is forfeited r'
“ (3) Whether the plaintiff sustained any, and, if so, what

damages ?
“ (4) If tho lease is valid and binding on defendant, whether

the term of eight years can now bo enforced ?
“ (5) What relief is plaintiff entitled to ? ”

The District Judge passed a decree directing defendant to 
deliver of possession of the villages to plaii)tiif for eight years 
from February 1898, together with profits for the year 1899-1900j 
and subsequent profits till delivery and Es. 2,000 as damages.

Against that decree defendant preferred this appeal.
O. Sankaran Nayar and T. Rangacha.) iar for appellant.
P. R. Sundam Ayyar, C. R. Thirurenliaiachariar and 

Ramesam for respondent.
The contentions raised and the material portions of the docu- 

ments relied on are given in the judgment.
J udgment.— [After setting out the above statement of facts 

the judgment continued ;—] On the 23rd April 1900, the District 
Judge passed a decree iu favour of the plaintiff' directing the 
defendant to deliver possession of the villages to tho plaintiff for 
eight years from February 1898, togelher with profity for tho year 
]809--1900j and subsequent profits till date of delivery besides 
paying I'is. 2,000 on account of damages for tho plaintiff having' 
been kept out of possession from b̂ bruarv 1898 to the date of the 
Buit (11th November 1399).

Against this decree the defendaut appeals and tho chief coTiten- 
tions raifsod in support of the appeal are—

(1) that the decree for possession for eight years from
February 1898 is in any event clcarlv wrong ;

(2) that it was owing to the plaintiff’s ol̂ stnietion that tho
lessor (the defendant) was nnahle to get posBession 
from the vondor and put tho plaintiff iu possession of 
the villages;

(3) that the plaintiff (res|)ondcnt) has forfeited the lease by
reason of his conduct both before and during tliu
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Thr prosecution by tho flerondarit of Orig-irial Suit No. 34
rnstitiitod I'y tlio doi'endant against tho vendor 

for tlio rRCOvcry of tho villagca ; and 
UkhIjia (-I-) that tho suit is I'jarrod. by tho law of limilalion.

kahS axa 'i-’bo fii'sfc ooTvteutioii Is well founded and wo (irc unable to see
I’ATiiuLu. what prineiplc tho District Judg’O oonTorts a leaao for a term of

so von years iind eight montlis cndinjj: with .Tune 1901 into ono for 
an equal ]3oriod oudiiig' with Eebriuiry I DOG. The fiiot that tho 
lessor obtained posiicssion from tho veudor only in 189S can Ibo no 
reason for svd:>stit,ntLng' a now loaso in lieT.L oE tho one actually 
agreed to between tho parties and g-lvou. Tho finding’, thorel'i3K>;~’ 
yf tho District Judge on the fourth issue aiul tho deoroo ass given 
aro manifestly untenable and the respondent’s valdl is not able to 
support the same. So far as the pliiintiff’s pray or for postiossion 
is concerneil, luj can recover possession only for the unexpired 
portion of tho term ending Avlth Jun.o 1901 ; but as that also has 
expired durinjj;’ the pendency of this appeal—and the execution of 
the decree lias boea stayed until the disposal of this appeal—tlio 
real question to bo determined in the ease is whether the alter
native claim advanced by tlio plaintiff, on, which alone ho now 
principally relieSj is sustainable.

We agree with tho District Judge in his finding on tho first 
issue that no collusion, between the plaintiff and tho vendor, such 
as wotdd make the lease inoperative, has been Gatablishedj nor that 
tho plaintiff prevented the vendeo—his lessor—-from getting 
possession of the villages. And wo also agroo with him in his 
finding on tho second issue that no specific denial of the lessor’s 
title by the plaintiff has been made out and that the plaintiff not 
having been put into possessioUj thoro has boon no forfeituro, by, 
liim, of the lease. We cannot accede to the contention of tho 
appellant’s pleader that having regard to the,-peculiai’ terms of tho 
lease sued upon, tho legal relation between the j)huntifl; and the 
predecessor in title of the defendant should not bo regarded as 
that of an ordinary lessor and lessee whose mutual rights and 
liabilities are regulated by the principles of law enunciated, among 
others, in sections 108 and 111 of tho Transfer of Property Act.,, 
The transaction is essentially one of lease and it is not the less so 
heeause tho lessee represented that he woidd he faithful to and 
merit the favour of the lato Mdharajah, and would give him 
information of things that take place and, amoiig other things,
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stipulated, in view to ensuring the punctual paymeiit of rents to 
the lessor out of the actual collections, that he T\'ould hold liia 
cutcherrj in the huilding provided for the Sircar cutcherry in tlio 
principal village and securc the collections in a box under a joint 
seal of himself and the lessor’s clerk and also undertook to give 
r3ul)-leases only to solvent persons and to act as the lessor’s agent 
in rcspcct of cci'tain repairs of tanks, &c., and in regard to ceitain 
descrijitious of land not iuelnded in the lease, receiviug- a rcmunera- 
tioa oJ: 15 per ccut. on tlio iucomo derived from such la.nds, 
far therefore as the lease of the villag'os in qnosiicni is eOiiecrnod—• 
and the suit is only in regard to the lease—the plaintilf is, in tlie 
ahsenco of any justification on the part of the defendant, clearly 
entitle.d to damages for not having beeD. put into jiossession of 
the villages comprised in the lease although fiy his petition, eshilnt 
III (/>), dated 5th December 1893, he brought to the notice of the 
late Maharajah ot' .Vizianagram that his Mnk(,yar jiigamialua 
Eaju Pantulii (jarii and others wore delaying the regist.ratiou 
of the lease and did not put him into possession of ihe villages 
leased, but t)n the contrary were issuing orders directing the rj’ots 
and others in the villages comprised in the lease ]iot to pay to 
anybody the rents due for the current year without the orders 
of the lessor’s iSircra’, and requested the Muharajahj immediately 
on receipt of the petition, to have the cô yle registered, to put liini 
in po3sossioii of the villages leased to him and to issue orders not 
to obstruct him. in the collection of rents in the different villages 
leased to him. It is urged on. behalf of the appellant that as the 
plaintiff v/as only an ijaradar or lessee under the late Maharajah.̂  
the ryots being in actual occupation of the land, the lessor by 
the mere execution and delivery of the lease, did put the plai.ntifC- 
in sncli possession as the subject-matter wag capable of and that 
without any further act on the part of the lessor, it was open to 
the lessee to collect the rents and recover the same, if neoeRsarys 
by instituting legal proceediiige against the ryofs. This argument 
may seem plausible, but no more so tha.n in the ease of a lease 
of land itself, for even if the lessor does not put the lessee irrtct 
possession of the land it would bo open to the lessee to recover 
possession of the land by inBtitutingj if necessarŷ  a suit in ejectment 
against the person, who wrongfully withholds possession from the 
lessee. The subject-matter «f the lease was capable of deli very 
in a manner analogous to the mode indicated by sections 20‘1 uud
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-I’ljE 319 of tlie Code of Civil PxoceLlure. According to tlic common
Zaminj)au I £ which speciaK'v prevails in Zamindaiis and similai'
OF V i Z I A "  . , O i l
NAGR.vM estates, tlio doliTery of posBession, when the owner traneiers the

estate or a portion tiioveof, by sale, gift, lease or otlierwisBj is by
the issue of ordors or noticcs to the Icarnams and other village 
officers whose duty it ia to colleet rents from the persons in occupa» 
tion of the land and also, though not invariably, by a general 
proclamation addressed to the ryots and oth.©r persons in occupation 
of the land, giving intimation of the transfer in question and 
requiring them to attorn and pay rents to the transferee. It is 
really this customary law that is embodied in sections 2(34 aiid- 
310, Civil Procedaj'G Code, and adapted for the delivery, by 
Court, to the decxee-lioldor or purchaser in execution of a decree, 
of all descriptions of immoveable property in the ocoiipancy of a 
tenant or other person entitled to occupy the same a,nd not bound 
by the decree to relinquish such occupancy. Admittedly no such 
Dotieea or orders were issued to the village officers or ryots of all 
or any of the villages in question by the late Maharajah or his 
offi.GiaIs»

It is next urged that the plaintiff himself in conjunction with 
the vendor, whose manager he was, prevented the lessor from 
obtaining possession of the villages from his vendor, The argu
ment on this part of the case proeeoded tacitly on the footing that 
the lease was not one independent of the sale transaction, and 
that the vendor himself was really the lessee under the vendee, 
the plaintiff being merftly the nominal lessee. If that wero really 
BO the argument would have liecn c o n c -lu s iv c . The plaintiff, 
however, brought the suit as the real lesson and paragraph 3 of the 
written statement expressly treats the plaintiî - as the person who 
applied for the lease and to whom the lease was given and intended 
to be given ; and it is nowhere suggested, cither in the written 
statement or even in the examination of the witnesses, that the 
plaintiff was only a bonami lessee ; and the issues proceed on the 
express footing that the plaintiff himself was the lessee. If he was 
the real lessee it woidd prmd focie be certainly deiriniental to his 
intej'ests that he should prevent his lessor from gefcting pô isession 
of the villages from his vendor and the oniis lies very heavily on 
the defendant to establish that he really did do so and to suggest 
some motive for his doing so. The sale took place on the 23rd 
Octoher 1893 and the lease was granted to the plaintiff almost
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immediately tlioTeaftor on the 11th November following. If the 
lessee was taking steps to prevent tlie Zamindari ofFioials from 
coUeoting the rents, in order that he might ol:»taiu possession and 
collect rents as lessee, the lessor cannot complain that he 'was 
prevented from obtaining possession from his vendor and that by 
reason of such condnct on the part of the plaintiff he was unable to 
deliver possession of the villages to him. It will not l)e enough 
for the defendant simply to show that the plaintiff tried to obtain 
possession. He must show that he actually asisistcd the vendor 
and in collusion with him prevented the late Maharajah of Yizia- 
nagrani from getting possession and did so in order that 
possession might be retained by the vendor himself. The evidence 
on behalf of the defendant, such as it is, falls far short of this and 
is indeed very meagre.

[Their Lordships then dealt at length with the evidence,]
The plaintiff examined certain witnesses to show tliat the 

plaintiff did not prevent tJie late Maharajah from taking possession 
of the villages and some of them say that the plaintiff assisted the 
Maharajah’s officials in taking possession and asked the tenants to 
execute muchilikas in favour of the Maharajah, but that it was the 
vendor who obstracted possession being taken. It is onnccessarj i 
to consider the evidence on behalf of the plaintiff on this point, as 
the defendant, on whom the onus lies, has entirely failed to estab
lish, by any credible evidence, that the plaintiff, in collusion with 
the vendor, prevented his lessor—the vendee—from taking possession 
of the lands bought by the latter or that he wrongfully induced 
the vendor not to deliver possession of the villages sold by him.

The third contention that the lease has been forfeited and that 
the plaintiff is not eiititled to any damages is equally untenable. 
If the lessor was in default in not delivering possession of the 
property let to the lessooj it is difficult to see what is the condition 
in the lease which the plaintiif has violated. The lease provides 
that in default of the lessee paying -the different instalments of 
rent on the due date, the lessor may re-enter and either continuo 
the lease in favour of the lessee or give a lease of the villagoB to 
others. The lease after imposing certain other conditions upon, the 
lessee, every one of which presupposes that the leesee has obtaineil 
possession, provides as follows If it should come to yonr 
notice and if it is proved positively that I have violated any of the 
aforesaid conditions or that I have proved faithless to Sircar and
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Tub acted contrary to tlieir interest and f),utl:iority, the Sircar may I.eaf'e 
out tlie taluk to others as it pleases without having' aiiytlilng to 

K:u;E,\5t with the conditions hereinliofore set forth.” Tho appellant's 
JIICUARA pleader argnes th.at the plaintifi- deposod against tho interest of the 

KAR̂ Axv defendant, in Orig-iiial Suit No. 3I- of that liia evidonee was
Pateulu. (lisPolicved and that therefore it must ho taken that he has proved 

faithless to the defendant and actcd contraj'}̂  to his interest and 
authority. That was a suit brought by tlio defeudunt ag'ainst the 
vendor. In that case, iho vendor—tlio defendant thorein--raised 
various plcaa in answer to the «uit, among- others, tliat the sale- 
deed was really intended to oporato only aa a inortg-ago-iiecd and 
that the veudee did not pay the full aniount of the eoiLsidcration 
for thetrari.sactiou. Tho vendor’s minor iSons also, who ŵcre joined 
in the snifc, rai.sed special pleas iu resisting' it. Eventually the 
suit was decided against the vendor and in favoin.- of the plaintijf 
in that suit—the dofen.dant horeiti. Tho condition in tho Icaso that 
tho plaintiff should he faithful, to his lessor and not act contrary to 
hisintereafc or authority, can be construed as having refoxenco only 
to their relation as lessor and lessee of the villag-es comprised iu 
the leaso. The lessor not having done all that wa.s in his povi’cr to 
deliver possession to tlie lessee, plaintil! cannot bo charged with 
having' acted contrary to tho interest of Ids lessor in the niaiter of 
the lease, hy deposing iu. favour of tlio veudorj whether iiilsely or 
truly, as a witness in Original Suit No. 34 ol; 1891. If’is dcpoai- 
tion in that suit has been marked as exhil)it II herein and ho 
there distinctly statcil. as follows :— Plaijitiff’s [lessor’s] men. 
prevented me from getting possession ; plaintiff sent notices to the 
ryots not to pay rent either to first defendant [vendor] or to mo ; 
first defendant also issued notices not to pay either to plaintiff or 
to me. Thereupon, I sent registered letters to the plaintiff saying 
that I had not been put in possession and that unless he put mo 
in possession, ho would bo liable for any losses I sustained thereby. 
Ho reply was sent . . . .  1 did not try to collect rents on 
behalf of first defendant; I tried to collcct rents on my own 
behalf, I don’t know if my brother tries to collect any rent on 
behalf of the first defendant. About threo months after the sale- 
deedj first defendant told mo not to ooJloct ronts as renter. The 
plaintiff collected the rents of some villages in October 1893, iirst 
defendant also collected the renfes of some villages.” Evon if the 
lessor had done all that ho ought to have dpne to put tho plaintiff
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into possession, it lias not beon shown how the deposition of tho 
latter ill Original Suit No. 34 of 1894 would subjoct him to a 
forfeiture of Iho lease merely because his evidence wa.s adverse to 
tlio contentions raised in that suit by his lessor, Even aKsnniing 
for the sake of argninent tiiat tho plaintiff ineruTcd a forfeiture of 
the loasoj either because he broho an express condition providing 
that on breach thereof the lessor may re-enter or tho lease sliail 
become void or Ijceanse ho rcnouneed his character as lessee by 
setting’ up a i-itle iu a third person, tliero is nothing’ to show that 
the lessor did any act showing' his intention to dotormino the lease. 
From the very connnenconienu and before any forfeiture could 
possibly ]]avo heen incurred by tho lessee, the lessor completely 
ignored the lease. After recoveriDg- possession of the villages from 
the vendor in 180S, the dcfondant issued a notice to the plaintiS 
(oxhibifc B, dated I4r,h Feln-uary 1898) informing him that the 
lease nndcr which, ho was claiming' to got muehilikas from the ryotv. 
eeascd from tho date that the estate was taken under management 
by th(3 Government and, warning him, from further interference 
with the saniasthanain and its ryots. This notiec -clearly shows 
that there was no forfeiture of a lease and that the same was not 
dctonuiued 1>}̂ reason of any such forfeiture. Q'lic plaintiff, there
fore, is clearly entitled to damages on the alternative case set up 
by hiur in tho plaint. Ho may eloct to claim cither profits of 
Immoveable property to whicli he was entitled but which have 
been wrongfully roiicivod by the defendant or damagea for breach 
of tliG obligation to put him in possession of the villages, sabjeet 
of conrsG to the law of limitation applicalile to each.

Tlie defendant obtained possession from tho vendor only in 
Eebi'uary 1898 and the plaintiff can claim mesne profits against 
tho defendant only from that date, until the expiration, of the 
term of tho lease in Jnno 1901. Tho defendant no doubt obtained 
a deoree, in cjectment, against tho vendor, ii,i Original Suit 
No. 34 of 1804, with mesne profits prior to I?ebrnary 1898 and 
if he did realize the mesne profits awarded, from tho vendor who 
was wrongfully receiving the profits oi; the land, subsequent to 
the sale by him and to the lease by the vendee in favour of the 
plaintiff, the plaintiff may possibly be entitled to recover the same 
from the defendant. But it does not appear tho,t the defendant 
did recover tho mesne profits awarded to him in tho decree in 
Origlua,! Suit No. 34 of 1804 or any portion thereof and the
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Patuulu.

'i’liE a,ppellaiit’s pleador states that the same has not becu realiiied and 
o™!!iA- there is no likelihood either oi: its being realized. However this 
]N'AĜaAM event, under article 109 of the second seliediilo
Beuaea x)0 the Limitation Act, the plaintiff cannot claim mesne profits

NAKAyiNi. for any period pxioi to 11th November 189G and the respondent’s
' vakil, therefore, prefers that damages should be assessed on the
footing of the lessor’s breach of obligation to put the plaintiff into 
possession either on the lltli November 1893, when the lease was 

' completed, or on the 5th December 1893 [the date of exhibit III 
(6)] when plaintiff requested to be put in possession. It is, 
however, contended on behalf of the appellant that the claim for 
damages on this footing- is barred by the law of limitation, and 
that article 116 of tbc Limitation Act prescribing a period of 
six years is inapplicable to the case and tbat tiie period of 
limitation applicable is only three years, though it is not specified 
midev what article of the Limitation Act. In our opinion, the 
case is governed by article 116 and it is immaterial whether the 
period of six years is to bo reckoned from the 11th November or 
the 5th December 1893, inasmuch as the suit was instituted on 
the. 11th November 1899. The lease is in writing registered and 
the plaintiff’s claim for dania.ges is, within the meaning of article 
116, one for compensation for the breach of a contract in writing 
registered. In Coe v. tho defendant had agreed to let tho
plaintiff certain premises per verba de praesenti and the action was 
brought for the recoveiy of damages for not letting tho plaintiff 
into possession, which, a preceding occupier having wrongfully 
refused to quit, the defendant was iniable to effect. It was con
tended on behalf of the dofendaut that the plaintiff had shown 
no breach, in that, tho agreement amounting to an actual demise 
of the premises, the plaintiff had an interest ripon which he 
might have brought an ejectment, and it was no default in the 
defendant, if a person not claiming under him committed a wrong 
for which the plaintiff had a distinct remedy by ejectment. Thiî  
plea was overruled and it was held that he who lots agrees to give 
possession and not merely to give a chancc of a law suit. This dooi" 
sion was followed in Jinks v. Ed it-arck {2) on the ground that tho 
instrument in that ease operated, as in Coo v. Clmj{\), as a lease 
and not a mere agreement to give a lease. Wo may also refer
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to Druri/y. Macnamara{l) which was distinguished horn Ooe- v. 
Olay{2), on the ground that the instrument relied on in the ease did 
not operate as a lea,se, but was merely an exeentory agrftement. 
Section lOS (6) of the TraiiB'for of Property Act simply lays down the 
law as it existed prior tliereto in accordance with the al)ovo decisions. 

Both in the case of a sale and of a- lease, the registered instrii“, 
ment by which sncli sale or lease is effected not only operates 
as a grant but in tho absence of a contract to tlie contrary, is also 
construed and operates as an executory contract to deliver to 
the vendee or lessee such possession of the property as its nature 
admits and the breach of such obligation is a breach of a contract 
in writing registered, within the meaning of article 116 of tho 
Limitation Act. The present case is stronger as to the application 
of article 116 than Krislinan Nambiyar v, Kanncin{3) which is relied 
upon by the respondent’s pleader. The appellant’s plendor relies 
upon VaiyavmiY. Ponna-iyija{^) and Awtthala y. Dat^uiiimai )̂) and 
draws particular attention to section 55 (5) {b) of tho Transfer of 
Property Act in connection with the latter ease. The first of the 
two cases cited on behalf of the appellant has no bearing upon the 
question under consideration. In the second, it was held that 
article, 116 was inapplicable to a personal claim a,gainst the vendee 
for payment of tho purchase money, when it was sought to apply 
that article by reason of the registered sale-deed having aclinow» 
lodged receipt of tbe payment of purchase-money, and the claim 
for purchase money was made not under the document evidencing 
the sale-deed but in spite of it. Eeferringto the case of K rishnan  
N'ambiyar v. Kannan[o)—now cited on bekalf of the respondent— 
the learned Judges observed as follows “ The obligation on the 
part of the buyer to pay the purchase money is different from 
the obligation arising under a covenant for title, such as was in 
question in the case cited {Krishnan Nambiyar v, Kannani^)). 
The obligation to pay arises from the contract between vendor 
and purchaser, whereas the covenant for title is implied or ex
pressed in tho eonveyanoe.'’ In a recent judgment of this Court 
[SefihcicI/elJa Naicke?' v. Vc!radachariar{G)) the decision in Am - 
f/ ia la  V. l)ayumma{b) was considered and followed. Jt was 
there explained that a recital in a sale-deed that tho consideration 
had been paid to and received by tho vendor cannot be construed
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as a contract to pay  liic  ooiisiclGration iugbgj ; bu t that i f  tlie oral 
agrecineat or contract o f  salo w liieli preceded tlio actual sale had 
also besn  reduced to -writing, as is very oltGii the case, in  the 
registered deed of salo itself, tlie ease m igh t ho differen!: and article
116 m ight apply. The appollant’s pleader argues that the decision 
in Annhala v. Dayumma (1) governs this case hocariseit wa.s thero 
held  that article 11 <i did n ot apply to a suit fo r  th o rocovory  of 
purchase m oney notw ithstanding that it is prov id ed  in  section 
55 (5) (/>) of tho Transfer o f P roperty  Act that the hnycx' is bou n d  
to pay or tender at the tim e and place cl' com pleting- the salo, tho 
purchase m oney to the sober or such person as ho directs. T b o  
answer to this argxmiont is fn i'n ishcd hy sc(;tion 05 (1) ((,?) o f the 
Transfer of Property Act w hich provides that, in  the al)sonce of a 
contract; to tho contrary, the seller is honii d to excevd,o the conveyance 
on ly  on paym ent or teenier rd' tho am ount due in  respect o f  the 
prico. Thonp;'h the paym ent of the purchase m ojioy  has to  he m ade 
at the time of com pleting' tho .sale and in  that sense the paym en t 
and the sale take place sim ultaneously, }'et the pa ym en t im m ed i
a t e ^  precedes the execution  of tho conveyance, whereas in  the case 
o f delivery of tho property sold or leased to the vendoo or lessee aa 
the case may he, piich delivery, in  the absence o f a eonlraofc to tho 
eontrar^j has obIv to fo llow  tho comploiinii o f tlio sale or leaso and 
not precede the sauio.

Ill our opinion, therefore, the claim for damages foj* broach of 
the obligation to put plaintiff in possession of; the 'villages is not 
barred by the law ol; limitation, and the only question which 
remains to he considered is the amount of damages to bo awarded. 
Tho nieasnro of damages is tlio amount of profits with interest 
thoreou at 0 per cent, per annum which would have accrued to the 
plaintiff if he had hoen put ii,i possosaion of the villagos and was 
in enjoyment of the same during tho term of tlio lease.

As the parties do not agree as to the amount of damages 
to bo thus assessed, tho District Judge will try tho following 
issue on the evidence already on record and such further ovidenco 
as may be adduced on both sides aud submit his finding within 
six weeks from the dato of receipt of this judgment; —

“ AVhat is tho amount of net profits, with interest thoroon, 
calculated as aforcsaidj whiclx tlie plaintiff would have derived 
from tho villages leased to him, if ho had l)oen in possession of 
the villages during the term of the lease ” ?

Mad., m


